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POETRY.

KVEUY DAY.

IIY KMZAIIKTII AKKHS ALLIEN.

Oh trilling tvko mi often done,
Yut over to hu done anew 1

Oh, curoi which come with every Mill,
Morn allerinorn, the lolu? years, through I

We hlirlnk beneath their paltry sway,
Thu Irksoiiiu'calls or every day.

The restless fcliso of wasN'd power,
The tiresome lotuid of little thlliK,

Are hanl to bcar.ii" lioiir hy hour
1th tedious Iteration brliuj5

Who shall cxaile or who delay
The email demand, of every dayr

The houlderln the nncnt's course
fly tide and tcinpc.t ill vnln,

Oheethe wavo-- blrled pebble's force.
And leldi lie sub-tanc- e uraln hy (train ;

.So crumble strongest llve away
llciioatlilhoweai of every day.

Wlio Ilii.li the Hull III hi" lair.
Who tinek tin- - Hirer for hie life,

Muv uouud tlifin ere they are aware,
fr eoniier them In di sperato strlle,

Vet potcrlcs hu to ecathe or elay
'1'he vexing Kiiatu of every day.

The stcmlv train that neer stops
l mightier tlianlhe llercct shock;

Thu constant fall or water-drop- s

Will uroow; the adamantine rock :
We Mill deplore and Mill obey

The hard bclicstofecry day.

The heart which holdly face death.
Upon thu hatle.tlelil, and dares

Cannon ami bayonet, falnte beneath
Thu needle-point- s or fret and caret ;

The MolitcM eplrlte they dlMiin)
The tiny tiling of every day.

And even white or holy fame,
WliO'c -- oills bv faith have overcome,

Who wore aiulif the cruel llamc
The molten crown ormartynlom,

llore not w Ithout complaint nlwuy
The petty pains of every day.

h, moic than nurtyr'e aureole,
And more than hero'e heart or fire.

We need the humble strength of soul
Which dally toll- - and Ills require;

Sweet Tatlenee! rant ll, II yon may,
An added grace of ccry day !

Sctibntr'tvr Svtttnltr.

rut: ulo.sk i okntian.
nv Mits. r. i. vviiitnkv.

I climbed one day upon a ureal, hl(.'h hclf
Where lio.l rale mums uoin nine,

And found a poem that hail writ lf

Against the mountain tide.

A plant whoe ki ecu spires sotiicthliii; barely
prew

Held at Its Miort, brave tip.
llowere or 1 Id purplc-bhie- ,

Yet bud-lik- with ehllt lip.
The delicate corollas swelled iimhcathcd

Krom calvx-cradlc- s email
In tender bells with riear-curve- d witlings

wreathed
That, clo-lnj- r, scaled them all.

I eaid. It is The (Senliau ; and I so UK lit
For an unfolded one,

.filet vellliiir with eweet fringes Its heart-thoug-

Orulailucss from the run.

Vainly. It never opened, some one said.
l lie Mr.itifc'r, lair mm was an :

A bright hop- - only hair Interpreted,
Ami liri.clllni: to it rail.

I would not think it surely never so
The hlted tvpes are set.

Still I went looVtiiir, wlMfui, to and fro,
The perfect word to tret.

Twas there for reading. God's rhyme take
lartro room,

Wltli meanings rile-No- t

far from thu "elo-e- d Keullau" shone
white bloom

or "Kvcrlastlm; Life:1'
isieribner's ror November.

AGRICULTURAL.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
Winter grain should have all been in

the ground last month, hut some farm-
ers were belated in their work, oi prep-
aration. Late sowing with rye can be
more palely practieed than with wheat

though on good, dry, warm noils the
latter grain has been known to do
well as late as the cud of the mouth.
One fanner records the fact that hu
.sowed, late in November, a five acre
field, finishing the harrowing with
snow falling, and already three inches
deep. The crop was equal to that
gathered from u field town six weeks
sooner. A greater amount of feed was
sown on the late piece.

M A NT it in a GltAIN ANIi Ghass. On
Long Island the teams are nil busy at
this tinio (Sept. 11,) drawing rotted
manure to thu fields, and laborers en-

gaged in spreading broadcast over tho
surfaco (tho already sprouted grain
showing itself hero and there) to give
some protection and nourishment to
the graiu in its first stage of develop-
ment. On theso extremely light toils
the produce of grain under this prac-
tice proves remunerative. Extended
to the grass fields, which there pay so
finely ou account of the proximity to
market, the profit, of the application
would be quite us great. Wo are not
advocating top dressing as tho best
way of applying manure, but we know
that is u profitable method when coup-
led with tho use of a duo proportion
mingled with the soil, .Muck, leaves,
decomposed sod, old straw, wasto hops,
old tan, and a variety of other wastes
may be profitably employed as top
dressing. Do not forget that this prac-
tice may be continued all autumn and
winter, whenever the fields can be trav-
eled over without injury. We have
top dressed frequently ou tho snow,
which, when melted, allowed tho ma-

nure to sott'.o down closely about tho
roots of grass and grain. Tho benefit
aecruiug seemed greater than could be
accounted for by the valuo of the ma-nur- o

itself,
Ditch ks. Everything on tho farm,

if let alone, becomes worso inoro easily
titan better. It is especially so with
open ditches on reclaimed swamp lands.
Tide-drain- by tho way, are greatly
superior to open ditches for the general
purposes of drainage. Still there aro
situations where open drains tiro pre-
ferable. If yoU havo any of these, now
is the time to clean out tho mud, and
to deepen thorn, if necessary. Tho
ditches should be cleaned out frequent-
ly. Such hinds woro made good by
muoh luhor. It is bad economy not to
keep them good, by a littlo labor otico
in a year or two, as may appear neces-

sary to keep tho water running freeley,
in order that tho sour, unnutritioua

der different states of weather up to the
time of commencing drainage. With
knowledge gained in this way, partial
draiuiugs may be made to answer a
very good purpose.

Corn should be closely assorted as
husked, and instead of throwing the
poor ears in the mud to the hogs, let
them be fed on hard ground, or what
is tho better plan, soaked in water, and
allowed to sour slightly before being
fed. In no case should good corn he
fed whole, if the object be to produce
the largest amount of flesh, from the
least quantity of food. It should be
ground and cooked, otherwise a con-
siderable portion of it will pass through
theaniuial undigested.

Suitl'ACK Drainaok cannot now be
safely neglected. All natural water
courses should bo widely and cleanly
opened the necessary furrows leading
to them should be cleaned down to the
firm soil, and the proper stays placed
to check the flow down steep banks,
and turn tho water into harmless, chan-
nels.

Potatoes yet to be dug, should bo
taken out only ou dry days, allowing
them to remain on the surface long
enough to dry, and immediately trans-
ferred to bins in well ventilated, dry
cellars. They should be handled os
little as possible, and kept from the
light after storing.

Cons Stalkh riuiM Sowkii Coiin,
for fodder, require very great care in
curing, in order to secure the best of
food for winter use. We have found it
almost impossible to teach any one
how to cure this fodder as it should be.
Exp2ricnce during one or two years
seems to be obsolutcly essential to .suc-

cess.

Kekta AND Caiuiots must not be
allowed to freeze. In gathering car-
rots we have practiced running the
lifting subsoil plow deeply alongside
the rows, just fur enough uway to avoid
bruising the roots. This lenders the
pulling light labor.

KkI'ai H ank IiL'iLDi.NO, and make
thorough preparation for winter pro
tcctioti of crops and live stock.

Animals should be housed at night,
care being taken to secure thorough
ventilation. Employ a good variety
of such succulent loud as may be per
ishablc, and while thus economizing
the wasting pumpkins, sweet apples,
squashes, turnips, etc., the growth in
duced by juicy grass will continue.

IIoos aro fattened very rapidly if
fed on cooked sweet apples or pump
kins, through which is divided the
amount of corn meal thought neces-

sary for them. We have long prac
ticca sowing peas broadcast ou spare
ground, and, mowing tliem close to the
ground, feeding the whole to hogs, and
thu commenced the fattening process
without any expenditure of corn.

Soimno Stock. We simply refer
to our former urgent hints on this sub-

ject, aud would say that our advice is
to sow thickly ot rye, and manure
heavily, also, if not already done, dress
early. Sow r,c with finely divided
manure to ensure food early in the
spring.

Tkkk Skttino should bo attended
to as early as possible, better if done
just as the leaf is ready to drop, rather
than later. Above all things don't
seek " How not to do it " by placing
them in badly-mad- e holes, poor ground,
or with an over dose of manure. Par-
ticularly do not make it a point to kick
the trees about in the cold wind some
hours before setting. Pick aud handle
fruit carefully, especially the portion
intended to be kept. Good cider can
only be mado from tho most mature
apples, and the better they arc selected
and handled the better will be the ci-

der. If you prize your trees, have all
tho fruit picked, that the buds pre-

pared for next season may receive no
injury.

AtsPAUAUU.s. Cut off tops and
cover tho bed with coarse manure.
Remove celery and bury in a trench,
as deep us tho plants arc high, as
closely as it cau be packed, aud cover
with straw as the advancing cold re
quires so says ati old market gardener.
fresh plantings ot rhubarb, asparagus,
grapes, fruit trees, currants, goo.eber-rics- ,

raspberries, blackberries and
strawberries may be made now with
profit, if well done, and tho ground
mulched whero necessary during win
ter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OUR FIRST NURSE.

fTlio following is tho first article
that Fanny Fern wrote for the

Ledger. ' It was published in tho
'Ledger' of Janua y 5, 185G over
sixUieu years ago. Since that day
sho has never failed onco to furnish an
artielo for every uuuibcr of tho
'Lodgor.' ("Editor N. Y. Ledger.

Now sit down, and 1 will tell you all
about it. Charley and I wero en-

gaged. Youth comes but onco, you
know, and it wo waited to bo married
until we could furnish a house in a
fasliiouablo stylo well, you sco, wo
kuow too much for that ; wo got mar-

ried, and left other couples to grow
gray, if they liked, on tho distant
prospect of damask curtains, gold
salt-cellar- s and trains of innumerable
(servants.

Charloy did not know tho meaning
of a " olub-hous- " aud tho shop-
keepers flashed their diamouds aud
satins in vain in my face j I novorgavo
thorn a thought. Wo had soino uico
bookH aud some choice engravings,
presented to Charloy by an old an-
tiquary who had taken a fancy to
him. You might havo gono iuto
many a parlor ou which thousands had
been lavished, aud liked ours all tho
hotter when you caino back. Still it
wanted something that wo both
agreed ; for no house can bo said to be

volvcd a nurse. Wo had, to bo sure,
a vague idea that we must havo one,
and as vague an idea of what a nurse
was. Wo thought her a good kind of
creature who understood babydom, nud
never interfered with any little family
arrangements.

Not a bit of it I

Tho very first thing sho did was to
make preparations to sleep in my room,
and scud Charley off into a desolate
spare chamber. Charley I my Charley I

whose shavings operations I had
watched with the intensest interest,
mixing up little foam seas of" lather"
for him, handing him little squiro bits
of paper to whipe his ra7.or.upon, and
applying nice bits of court-plaste- r

when he accidcutly cut his chin, while
wo were laughing. Charley I whoso
cravats I had tied to suit my fancy
every blessed morning, whose hair I

had brushed up in elegant confusion,
whose whiskers I had coaxed and trim
mod, and well, any one, unless a
bachelor or old maid, who reads this,
can seo that it was perfectly

Charley looked at me, and I looked i

at him, and then we both looked at
the bran new baby and there's where
she had it". You might have seen it
with half an eye, us she folded her
hands complacently over her apron
strings, and sat down in my little rook-iii-

chair opposite the bed.
I felt as though I was sold to the

Evil One, as she fixed her basalisk I

eyes ou mo when Charley left the I

room. Poor Charley I He did not
want to go. Ho neither smoked, nor I

drank, nor play id billiards ; he loved
i

home and me; so he wandered I, .j t

stairs and down, sat with his hands m
his pockets starine: ut tho parlor fire
till he could hear it no longer, and
then came up stairs to get comforted.
If you'll believe it, that woman came
fussing rouud the bed after him, just
as he were infringing some of her
rights and immunities.

What if he did bring me a sly piece j

of cake in his pocket? Who likes to J

live on gruel for ever? What if he I

did opeu the blinds anil let a little
blessed sunlight in, when she tried tu ,

humbuL' us into the belief that it j

would hurt the baby's eyes," because I

she was too lazv to wipe the dust
from the furniture ? What if he did
steal one of her knitting needles, ,

when she sat there, cveuitig after j

evening, knitting round and rouud
that interminable old gray stocking,
my eyes fo. lowing her with a horrid
sort of fascination, till my nerves
were wound up to the screaming point?
What if I did tell him that she always
set her rocking chair on that loose
board in the floor, which sent forth
that little crucifying squeak, and that
she alwavs said " ISIe.s.-- me I aim was
always sure to get on to it again tho I

verv next time she sat down? What '

if I did tell him him that wlrti she
had eaten too much dinner, aud wanted
to take a sly nap, she would miiftle the
baby up in so many blankets it couldn't
cry if it wanted to, and then would
draw the curtains closely round my
bed, and tell me that " it was high
time to take a nap ?" I, who neither
hy stratagem nor persuasion, could
ever be induced to sleep in the day
time! 1, who felt as if my eyelashes
were fastened up to the roots of my
hair, and as if legions of little ants
were crawling all over me !

What if 1 did tell him that she got
up a nkirmish with mo every night be-

cause I would not wear a nuisance
called a night-cap- . What if 1 did tell
him that she insisted upon putting a
sickly pitch plaster upon my neck, for
a little ghost ol a cough occasioned
by her stirring the ashes in the grate
too luriously und that when I

her, and clasped it round the
bedpost instead, ghc muttered spite-rull- y

that " a handsome neck wouldn't
keep nio out of my coffin?" What if
I did tell him that she tried on my
nice little lace collar, when she thought
1 was asleep at iiil'Ii, and nisiMeu on
mv .lrmL-i-, .li.pah,l,ln nnitnr that its i

Second-han- d influence might ' make j

the baby sleep ?" What if I did : was
i

ho not mv husband ? Did I not tell
him everything? laugh with him ? cry
with him ? eat out of his plate ? drink
out of his cup of tea, becauso being
his, I fancied they tasted better
than mine ? And didn't he like it
too? Of course ho did ! i

What if I did tell him all this?
Poor Charloy ! he was forlorn too ; his
cravats worn tied liko a fright all tho
time I was sick, his hair was like
any other man's, tho button worn off t

his pretty velvet vest, and ho had not
even the heart to get his boots blacked.
Poor Charloy !

Well ; tho nurso had the impudence
to tell us ono evening that " wo acted
like two children." Children I"
Wo ? Us ? tho parents of that eight- -

pound baby? That was the lu.--t drop
ui our cup. Charloy paid her, and I
was glad when sho went that I laughed
till 1 cried.

Then we both drew a long breath
and sat down and looked at tho now
baby our baby ; and Charloy asked
mo about its littlo sleeping habits, and
I told mm with a shako of tho head,
that I could not speak definitely on
that point ; and then wo discussed, in a
whisper, tho respective merits of cribs
and cradles, and tho propriety of teach-
ing it at an early period, that impress-iv- o

lino of Mrs llemaus :

" Nif,'lit Is tho time for sleep."
And then Charley got up und ex

changed his musical boots for n noise-

less pair of slippers, and changed tho

Iiosition
of tho shovel, tongs and
oiled tho creaking bingo of

the closet door, and laid a'ohair over
tho squeaking board in tho floor, that
ho might not tread on it, and with ono
cyo on tho Imby goutly shaded tho
night lamp ; aud then ho looked ut
me, gave a littlo Fort of congratu utory
nod ; und then ho drow off his vest and

mmtn
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while 1 In vain wo both walked the
floor with it. The fire went out, the
lamp went out ; an J just at daybreak it
came to us like a revelation, the sarcas-
tic tone nf that hateful old iiunfe, as
she said, "Good byo; I hope you'll get
along comfortably with the dear
baby I"

Aud so we did. Do you suppose
one night's watching was going to
quench our love, cither for thu baby or
each other 'I Ho, nor a thousand like
it I For as Dr. Watts or Saxe, hath it,
" It was one of tho kind that was not
bom to die."

FOI?YOUNO MEN.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

' Commercial ' writes :

You have giveu some attention to
Dr. Dio Lewis' lormulas for cheap
living. As experiments in domestic
economy and showing how little it
takes to sustain life, alter all, and sat-
isfy tho demands of hunger, they may
be useful. l!ut Dr. Lewis will havo
few followers in tho laud of plenty.
His prescriptions require such an
amount of self-deni- and so ni'nrniis

7.

n, abatament of the pleasures that
........ ........ t : .i.. r.. ...

wuii iiiiuii unpuuivs, iuui nm ever
muster the courage to follow them. If
we ure forever to be on our guard lest
we indulge in roast beef, game, oysters,
fruits and confectionery, because they
involve an expense of more than six or
twelve cents a meal, I must confess, for
one, that the attraetion to life would
be so greatly weakened that doath
would be welcomed as a door through
which admittance could bo had to a
world in which, according to the best

. i l ;.i .. t:..:.. . iu ,i :.UIUIUUUA IllUtlS, lit MIL! tWIS ICM illtllJ 11
.1 :.. i r r ...si.. juous ui ii. jjuwis lulling, iiuu in-

cludes " lushing " of milk and honey.
It liar, often occurred to me, how-

ever, that there is, among young men
who have no families and are without
homes, a needless extravagance in liv-

ing, uud that they could, if so dis-

posed, manage to lcducc their living
expenses oi.e-hal- f at least, and still
fare well. When 1 hear clerks, who
get from 000 to $1200 a year, com-plai- n

that tley cau save nothing nut of
that sum, having no one but them- -

selves to support, lam forced to the con
elusion that they aro thoughtlessly or
needlessly extravagaut. They could
save if they would keep.

Aow, without generalizing, let me
go into the bill of particulars. I
have during the last five years, for the
most part, led the life of a bachelor,
and have experimented in livitiir. De
ciding in my own mind that boarding
house lilc would be unpleasant, not to
say disagreeable, and that living at the
hotels would be expensive, I engaged
u furnished room with light aud tire at
an average ot tU a month the vear
round. It was not a laruo room, but
pleasant ; and as I expected not to be
' much of the time, and never to
receive company, it wis sutlicicut for
my wants. Into this room I moved
my books and personal effects, and ar-

ranged it to suit my taste. Finding a
conu'ctuul comrade, whose ideas were
not unlike mv own, he was taken iu as
a room mate. So lodjjinjis, with fuel
and fire, cost me S10 a month, or 8120
a year, washing, tor which l con- -

traded by the mouth, averaged Si a
week, or 852 a vear.

The next step was to procure meals.
As my dislike to boardiughouses in
eluded tho " hash " and the persuasive
smell ot onions uud tubbagc through-
out tho lioue. I determined to
" board round " at tho eating-house- s.

It involved some time uud money to
settle this part of the business. As I
rarely eat a " first " breakfast, I was
not long in discovering a plaeo where
a good cup of coffee better, in fact,
than is served at many high-tone- d res-

taurants could be had with five rolls,
or five " erulls " for ten cents. At
another place, a dinner, including soup,
fish, meat, vegetables, and dessert, with
a glass of milk, was to be had for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Uolieving that wo
should allow tho stomach a period of
rest corresponding to that which wo

Ke "rain and mu-eul- ai system, a
"S"t supper was a matter oi course
This could be had, iucludiug tea, for
ten cents.

This covered all necessary expenses,
though I sometime varied it by ad-

ding an oyster stew for twenty-fiv- o

cents twice or three times a week.
Now let me foot up the items :

Lodgings, Including lire light and atten-
dance per week $2 50

Ilreakl'ast ut 10, dinner at '.!.', uud Mip-ner- at

til cents per week :t 15
Wiishln do 75

Total s?0 40

Which would bo, if adhered to ex-

actly, S3J12 80 a year. And there aro
very few young men of any ability in
tho city who do not earn us much as
8500 a year. Assuming that they earn
no more, uud they live in tho liberal
manlier that I have done they have a
margin of 82(57 20 to go on, If thoy
omit tea or coflco thoy will save 830 50
a year, and if both aro takeu out of
tho menu. S7t a year is saved a sum
almost sufficient, judiciously expended,
to clothe them comfortably and

This added to tho margin, af-

ter lodging and board is paid for,
would leave the handsome sum of S310
20 a year.

Now for " outfit," A Scotch plaid
suit of good stylo of finish cost me
828, aud a winter overcoat 820, For
a spring and summer suit of light cloth
goods I paid 820. Two pair of boots
cost 88 each, and a pair ot shoos for
Bummer wear 83 50 or 810 50 in all.
For an extra pair of pants uud vost,
suitable for very hot woathcr, I paid
810. Four undershirts and drawers to
uiatoh cost 810. A dozen .shirts, with
collars sufficient for tidy habits, cost
830 ; u dozen handkorohiofs, at forty
ceuts each, cost 84 80. Two hats, n
neat felt aud straw, wero paid for with
a fivo dollar greoubaok. Two pairs of
kid gloves aud ono of lislo thread cost
S I 00.

Now, supposing my salary to havo
been but 8500 a year, how would the
account stand? Against tho amount
there would he
l.odirliu;, per year.... .$120 00
roou iier car.. ...1UJ M)

Washimr, perycar. . . , . .Ill 00
Clothing, per year... ...180 00

Total H'i to)

Hut if I cat ued only 8500, 1 should
cut down this expense account in sev-
eral particulars. For example, I

should omit tea and coffee a difference
of83G 50 a year iu my favor. I
should find shirts at 81 50 to 81 75
apcice, und suits of clothing that
would not cost more than 820 each.
In short, and without living mean, 1

should save 8100 out oi the 8500, and
825 out of that saving to pay for ad-

missions to places of entertainments.
It is true, 875 seems a pitiful sum to
toll for through a whole year. Yet it
represents tho result of a discipline that
may bo of tho greatest value hereafter,
and if judiciously invested, will the
next .year- - be earning something in
addition to my own labor. At my
rate, it is a better showing for a young
man than exhibitions of empty pocket j
at the'tnd cf the year, and loud com
plaints of tho parsimony of einplnyeis,
and the necessity of striking for living
wages.

1 have it will be observed, mado 110

allowance in this estimate for cigars,
tobacco, " tho driiiks, " or other forms
of dissipation. They are luxuries
which only the rich can afford, who
have the means to pay doctors' and
prematurely foot undertakers' bills.
Hut 1 havo allowed a liberal stylo of
living, and in such shape that it can he
so varied as toplcusoall itiuoceut tastes
and gratify all reasonable desires. I
have based it upon tho services of
others eutiielv in supplying lodgings,
attendance, food and clothing Of,
course, were a young man to do, even
partially, his own cooking, as many a
comfortable bachelor gentleman docs,
there would be au important savitig. of
which I have made an estimate. Ou
ten dollars a week, therefore, there is
not a young mail, student, clerk, or
artist, in Cincinnati, who may not live
decently, wholesomely and happily,
and save from 875 to 8100 a year, if so
minded.

AUOUT'S Alt 11 EST.

Correspondence of Loudon Telegraph, Sep- -
icmocr'jj.j

f.uinunu About was arrested on tl.e
14th of September, 011 the charge- - of

high trcasou, for .111 article written iu
the Soir, 011 the 20th of October, 1871.
At first he was placed 111 the company
of a man accused of murder, then re-

moved to 11 room once occupied hy
Napoleon, but now usually tenanted
by malefactors condemned to death.
011 being examined, hu did not seek to
defend the article complained of, but
simply observed to the magistrate that
the Prussian government were commit
ting an astounding blunder, which
would immensely benefit both M.
About and his countrymen, while it
would do their conquerors correspon
ding injury

"Those," said About addressing
the court, "who were hesitating wheth
er to choose French natiouality or not,
will be iu doubt no longer iu the face
ot his urbitrary prosecution. I he
new book which I am about to publish
will have a coucluding chapter which
will sell many inoro editions than I
had expected. My new journal could
not have wished for a better start than
that which you arc providing, and,
what is more, you have secured me,
Edmund About, a scat iu the National
Assembly as thu Alsatian aud Prussian
Representative."

The charge was pressed vigorously
against him by tho government prose-
cutor, but the council, after a long de-

liberation, declared that they could
find no reason for committing him for
trial.

M. About has published a letter, iu
which he thanks tho president of the
republic, tho minister of foreigh
affairs, aud M. Le Clerq, tho president
of the literary society, for the diplo-
matic and amicable intervention iu his
favor, which, however, 31. About con-

sidered it his duty to decline. The
writer further returns thanks to tho
press for having uuutiiiuously pleaded
his cause, aud continues :

"Tho court-marti- at Strasburg
aimed ut something much higher than
my own l.umble person at nothing
less than to introduce uu unheard of
principle iuto international law. The
new tyruuts of Europe do not under
stand that a Frenchman in Paris, an
Englishman iu London and an Itiliuu
in Rome, should judge them severely
in book or paper without becoming
umeiiablu to them by tho fact. It
suffices that tho book or tho paper
should havo been introduced into Ger-

many by a German himself for tho Im-

perial Procurator to launch forth his
wit. If tho author, at tho end of the
year and 111010, strays 011 to thu hospit-
able soil of tho Gorman Empire, hu
may bo colloid liko myself and impris
oned under tho plea of conspiracy
against thu unity of tho empire and
tho propagation ot revolutionary ideas.
'i'i,. .,,.. ,..i.;,.i. ..ii....iU IJllvUI.IO.itllkU 11 11,,1 Hliunuu lllu
to escape from this accusation will not
always recur ; but tho judicial organs
of Princo Uistnarck persist in this theo- -

ry and obstinately porsovcro 111 ex-
pounding law iu their own way."

Tho letter concludes by appealing to
tho writors of all Europo to unite for
tho defenso of tho sacred lihorty of the
press.

POPE GREGORY VII.
Tho now Popo was of humblo origin,

tho son of a Tuscan carpenter ; hut ho

had been taken in baud early by an
uuelo named Lawrence, who had cu-tor-

ecclesiastic life- uud risen to bo

abbot of tho monastic house of St.
Marv on tho Avciitiuo : and in that

MnMtiim
Abbot Odilu, the reformer of conven-
tual life in France. There he contin-
ued his macerations and vigils, and
mastered all tho theology of the times,
lleturning to Home, he attached him-te- lt

to tho ignorant but caergetic
Gregory VI., und remained with him
until death in banishment, when he
wont unco jnorc to Clugny. The fume
0' Leo IX. for purity and churchly
zeal drew him out of his seclusion. Ho
became tho trusted adviser of that well-meani-

but somewhat whimsical and
very unlucky " saint, " und hciiecfor-war- d

he continued iu the papal court,
the prime minister of one pontiff after
another, and the guiding spirit of the
Holy See iu its struggles after asceti-
cism, independence, and power. Ho,
more than iiny other man, had led the
battle against simony and priestly mar- -

I riage. It vrn he who had induced a
council to ve t 111 the Miiienorclcrgy of
Home the election of the popes, aid
to claim for the metropolitan Bishop
of Itomctho solo potter of appointing
bishops throughout the Christian
world.

Such had been b'n life up to.thu time
of his iiKtiillutiou as icptcsontutivc of
the lowly .lesus and of a martyred a pot-
tle, it liad shown that his will was
uushakeable, his temperament comba-
tive and imperious, and his intellectual
force extraordinary ; it had also shown
with equal clearance, that his ideal of
a universal church was a despotism,
ana that despotism .Italian ; it had in-

dicated that he would he, as fur as po.s-sibl-

both Pontifex Maximus and
in one word, it had prophesied

a Cxsar of Popes, From ' Gregory
V I L King of Kings. " by F. W. Do
Forest, in November Galaxy.

THE GREAT POPE.
Only a few weeks later, on the 25th

of May, 1085, he died. Even in his
last hours he magnified his office und
proclaimed his hatred of all who did
uot bow to it, by granting ti general
absolution to all mankind, excepting
Henry, Clement, and their mpportcrs.
Yet, despite this outiageous bitterness,
we must admit his good faith : in the
whole turmoil aud battle of his life he
saw only right motives and worthy
deeds.

" I have loved justice and hated iu
iquity, " he said j ami thcrcforo 1 die
iu exile,"

-- uch was Gregory VII., tho greatest
architect of the temporal power of the
popes, the greatest organizer and

of the Romish Church, the
establishcr of probity in tho confer-
ment of ecclesiastical dignities, the
establishcr of that priestly eelibac
which has fruited so much s.trcn ;th
uud so much sin.

He was one of the purest, most aus-
tere, most intrepid, clearest-heade- d

inon that ever lived ; uu enthusiast
who was at once fanatical, and yet al-

ways guided by reflection and system ;

a leader who meant well by his kind,
and yet crushed it without a remorse ;

a zealous Christian who bore almost no
resemblance to Christ.

He was the enimy of every one who
would not grovel beforo his see ; the
enemy of every bishop who claimed
the smallest freedom of conscience ;

the enemy of every monarch who de-

fended the prerogative heritage ot his
aucc.-tor- s; the enemy uud nearly de-

stroyer of all the national churches of
Kuropc.

To him tho Germans and Italians
owed tho sowing of a strife, tho quarrel
of investitures, which raged with fury
for fifty-si- x years, costing without ex- -

uggerution a hundred battles and tho
lives ot two millions ot human be-

ings.
If theie is a pontiff who moro than

any other is responsible for thu relig-
ious wars uud massaorcs of the later
centuries ol Christianity, it is Gregory

Notwithstanding all the good which
may be attributed to him by his inge-

nious advocates, it seems to 1110 inhu-

man not to regret that he should ever
been born. "Groory VII. King of
Kings, " by F. W. Do Forest, in No- -

vctubcr Galaxy.

AUTUMN'S TINTS.
The poets havo discoursed eloquent

ly ou the "rich brown tints" of au-

tumn woods, und certainly there is
nothing more beautiful than the bun
dled uud one changing hues of gold,
yellow, and russett brown which makes
a sunset walk iu the country so charm-
ing iu the late days of September.
Hut chemistry und poetry are nut tho
same thing. Tho leaves of plants in

tuto ot complete vitality and growth
ure, more or less red, scarlet or bright
orange brown tint; till, iu death aud
decomposition, they change to a dull
brown or black color. Tho red color
is oftencr produced iu spot? where the
leaves have been injured by insects.
Tho principle ou which the leaves of
trees rcccivo their diflerent colors is
still 11 matter of discussion, but it has
beou discovered that there uro soverul
distinct groups of coloring mutter 0:1

winch plunts depend lor their hues.
Tho normal green is a mixture of two
or more coloring mutters ; and it is
iloubttul if any leaves uro colored by
0110 single substance, iioneraiiy, 111

fact, they contain not only colors be-

longing to several groups, but ovon
moro than one of tho same group. Tho
coloring muttor which gives rise to tho
red patches in beautiful variegated
leaves of somo of tho goraniutus in our
gardens is tho sumo as that mot with iu
the flowers of particular species. The
purplo color of tho leaves of turnips is
tho same as that of tho purplo flowers
of tho common garden stock. Rut
curiously, the color which wo find iu
tho dark leaves of ivy seems to corres
pond with tho lino, deep pink colo
developed iu many leaves ouly '"CT

tumn, ho as to produco tl'- -i
. , . . ii , Rll.TWIIlL'

red ami scarlet which nave "

ot decomposition ; and this may bo
remarked by auothcr fact tin. ....
healthy branches of a tree turn yellow,
while the rest of tho tree remains
green.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
ilio Orange, tho residence of

.Miijor-Ueuer- Alexander Hamilton,
of revolutionary memory, is situated iu
the northern part of Manhattan Island,
a little more than n mile from Manhat-taiivill- c.

Mi ;

When ho resigned tho secretaryship
of the treasury in 171)5, and resumed
the practice of his profession iu New
l ork, he was a poor mail. In a hitter
which he wrote at this time his sister,
Mrs. Church, in London, he said : " 1
tell you, without regret, what I hope
ju ao.ii.nmie, mm i am poorer than
when I went ir.to office" Ho was
compelled to work hard to support tho
position which he was obliged to main-
tain, ami midnight often found him
toiling iu his office Said Tally rami to
a friend, after meeting Hamilton at
this stuge of his career : " I have be-

held one of the wonders of the world.
I have seen a man who has made tho
fortune of a tuition laboring all night
to support his family."

During his first year in Now York,
Hamilton lived in u small house in
iu Pino street, but, as soon us his
means would permit ho removed thenco
to No. 21 Rroadway. This wai his
residence until the year 1802, when ho
removed lo. the Grange, which he had
built at Manhattanvillc, then about
eiirht and a half miles from the city.
The timber of this is said to havo
been a present from his father-in-la-

General Phillip Schuyler of Albany.
The building is constructed iu the
most substantial manner, and is good
for u century yet, if the exigencies of
city improvements do not demand its
destruction.

Hamilton named his place iu honor
of tho ancestral scat of his family in
Scotlatfd, his father, James Hamilton,
having been the fourth son of Alexan-Hamilto-

of the Grauge, Ayre-shir- e

Appleton.

TRADE MARKS.
Every person, or firm, doing busi-

ness, no matter of what kind or nature,
so long as it is honorable, should have
a trade mark. It serves as an adver-
tisement, and the first mere nominal
cost is a triflle. Yet iu a year's busi-
ness the sniie amount of circular adver-
tising would cost hundreds of dollars.
The trade mark is 11 distinction, which
cannot bo imitated, as tho law pro-
tects it. Americans, who excel iu tho
manufacture of certain classes nfgoods,
and place their goods in European
markets, soon discover that they aro
not only iu compettion with tho best
makers of the sumo line of goods, but
find that their trade mark protects
them front imitation and counterfeit.
ingenuity can be called into exercise
by tho use of trade marks. Some use
un almost indescribable monugram ;

others ure eccentric or unique ones,
but the most appropriate is tlie'con- -

eentratiou of aptitude for tho especial
business in which parties are eugaged.
If a pyrotechnist, he would not use for
a trade mark a fire engine engaged in
putting out tho flames of a building.
I here should bo on enterual fitness of

thiugs. There ure many people en
gaged in tho sumo business, yet it
would n t be at all difficult to have au
especial originality in their designs.
Let manufacturers put a trade uiark
uptn all their productions, and let deal
ers do the same to all the wares they
send out. It is protection to the for-
mer, and of vast business bci cfit to
the other.

THE UNEDITED LEETEI5S OF
VOLTAIRE.

The thirteen unedited letters of
Voltaire, now published at Moscow in
the fifth volume of the " Memoirs of
I'riure Vorontzof, " deserve attention,
says the Paris ' Temps, ' sineo Vol-

taire never left anything written which
did not contain either somo curious
peculiarity or some distinctive feature
of his genius. Thoy aro not remarka-
bly interesting iu a literary or histori-
cal point of view, but thoir bibliograph-
ical attractions are greater, for they
arc original and tho signatures arc
autographs. One oftheso lotters con-
tains a curious profession of faith on
the part ot Voltairo, which was called
forth by the request made to him on
behalf of Catherine II. of Russia by
his friend Count Vorontzol, to represent
that sovereign's interference iu favor
of the Polish dissenters in its true
light. " 1 11111 iudeod, " ho writes, " iu
my fifth attack of fever, and I urn seve-

nty-four years old ; but os long us I
urn not dead, I shall eagerly emhraeo
that which you proposo to me. I oven
believe that this project will inuko mo
live. Great pussiors give strength. I
idolize three things : liberty, toleration,
and your empress. I entreat these
three 'divinities to inspire me. 1 await
your orders."

A HINT TO NURSES.
Tho ' Science of Health ' very sensi-

bly remarks : You know what a rack-e- t
is caused, even by the most careful

hand, in supplying coals to a grata or
stovo, aud how, whon the performance
is undertaken by tho servant, it be- -
nn.nnu nlnowt lllstmetmif. If vr .lnn'tV..JI..V... ........... ......... . jv MVU . I

remember, takouotico tho first time yon VN
nrn til vlt.l hnVn

1

fl dear pati
your euro tH tint tmhu t mtm wa

slumber. Let some how
her coal-bcuttl- o y- -r Pa, .

M KMUM to
wo suL'ce!t'-l!,a-

8e uj underoUada ijsj
liaiio"" r ' "" "uw iu ihivi 1
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sho appreoiftten tho iraportMM of m
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